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riflL-fln- AfllllrMII 'fllli iilJIItflll ,w.v,n,, if Ul l cor
I.KOK, Oorvnlll, Hopt, ll. That c,f.l,,'!c'ful non In tliolr hlatory.
foctlvo reaull liavo been iiecouii.
Ilsliod In every phan of rollegn x.
tension orvln. In sumo limtntire
moaning wiving lo fnriiinr of u
audi of dollar, la Indlcatuil liy (), A.,,my" ,,"" """'"' Y"1

0. record,
I)iinninlriitlnn In hmiiudinld econ

omy hnvn mulled In saving of
Ihousnnd of dollnra for Indlvldtul
romitlc buying ami
Mapping havn saved to cltlnm of I

Jiickaou county In period of nit
month 120,000, Tho llurnn chain,
bor of niiiiinnrco la nuthorlly for
statement that tlin work
of tho rnllegn, Ihn United fltntu

of agriculture, and tlin cltl-to- u

oMIarniiy rounty In tcritilnnt.
Ing KriiMhoppnr aavi'd ii half nillllnn
dollar to that county In 19m. n
tho kIiirIo 'I I i hi of assisting fnrinori

., ..i --,

YOllt si:v HIJIT
will aland lnicctlon and command
approbation If you hnva ua tailor It

you from our exclusive fabric In
our accustomed superior style. Wo
guarantee, n perfect fit alwayi, Tho
waaror of a ault mado ua hai
always tho aatlifactlnn of feeling
hlmielf perfectly drcaicd.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Main Street
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to aeciirn Imrinrlnl cultiiruif for Inoc

U,u nonnint

ihn

(lie
tho

Iho

for

hy

innuiiB loiiuinu ood, Home n( tlin
rounty HKtiiiln hnvn anvoirtliiilr con-- "
RtKuunrlim mroiy ttinoM their anlnrlo
'ch year.

Ill Will IIW ryimly (), e!o cam!
imlKii ho mi "nnfiilly connorvnil feud
nml miilnliilnmi tlin livestock of Hint
great OKrlculturnl nron Hint tho local
farm bureau coimldor Hint In stilto
of rlKorotm wonthor iturliiK tho pant
winter thoy achieved ono of tho moat

Wlmnovor, In abort, tho local com- -
mtinlllo Join hand with tho oxton
Ion loader In carrying out a vlKor--

ouh aurlcultural policy, nolnblo gain

in nniu 10 no oniy m 1110 DeainnlnK of
Ha career, and promise vaally great
er UiliiBH for llio future.

Caves Always of Interest
Noiik of I In) peculiar formation of

tlm rnrlh 'irn miiro Interestlm; than
raw-- , mid tunny urn tin mhetiliirei
Unit lime hud liy tlm explorer
of Ihwo often lii)lcrl(iiiK niMTim,
Tho wry word "envo" wem lo have
n atrniiK iitlrnctlnii for eyrjliody.
Home of Iho hi-i- t mid iiitiMt liilcrrfiiliiR
Morlri him liven written about udven-tu-

In enw. no they Imtu ninny'
been ui'll iilvrrtlsed 'on library

liflvox. Aiil llii'ii we mint remem
ber llmt rnci were the only hotnr.1 of
runny who I hill In (In- - iniillncov
ered purl of Ihn world HioiiimiiI of
j n r iieo, mid thl Iu Itself nddmuch
hlKtiirlrnl Inti-iet- t lo Hirsu niittiriil
Itimii'l under tho MiirfiKo of Un-

earth.

Hlitorlo Dulldlng.
In tin older pnrt of tho clly of

Kliiotiifi, Caiiiidn, I ii amnll' friitnc
Iiiiiim uhlcli r.iN orciiplcd hy (InuTiinr
SliuriMi In lilKJ-U- I nuiinMlliitcly nfiir
til nrrlvnl Iu Cniimlii. Hero ho

Ihn proclitmiilloti ciiIIIhk the
II rut piirllnmeiit of Upper Ciinndn
(linu' Ontario) to meet In thu aiimmcr
ut Nimnrk (now Nlncarn). In thnl
piirllnmeiit ho not only laid tho cround-wor-

of Koverpment hut planned
for rcllKlou nnd eilncatlnnnl

work, 'rim mniill "Kovvniment hnu0'
ha been modernized n hit by n cheap
lorch, hut la Mill prlmlllvu aa well
na el(iiint In hlatorlc Intereat
CtirUllau Kclenco Slonltor.

Mlia Dorothy Cunnluttham. who
hna been appointed actlro head of tho
Republican women In India, la In the
road contracting builnou.

In Denmark a bill wa recently In
troduced to admit women to all pub
lie office, Including tho prlcathood
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This slab was raised on a Vermont farm soon
after the Declaration of Independence was
signed. These two pictures represent the faces
of the slab as they appoar today. They will bear
studynot alone on account of their timely inter-
est, but because they prove that Vermont Marble
is thoroughly durable.

I have just received a carload of this mate-
rial, also one of Barrle Granite, finished in the
most approved designs and I invite your inspec-
tion of the work at 1040 Main street

' Klamath Marble & Granite Works
G. D. GRIZZLE

THE EVENING HERALD,
L0NQ LACE-MAKIN- G CENTER

time 1C65 Vprea
for the Cxcallanca of It

Manufacture.

Tt wn In lOtTTi thnt tho mnnufncttiro
of Ince, now known n Viilcuc'leniie,
huh Iickiiii nt YprcN, mid with oilier
iltlca mid town mid huiiilelN In Kl a ti-

ller the clnck of thu hohhliiN nnd tho
(hatter of tho Incemiikera muy onco
more ho Many n lit I to vlllscii
la It Indiiatry nnd la
MiidliiK na ready a market ,na It did

tho war. KIcinMi liter have
ulwnya been favorite In IIiiKhind from
Iho tlmo when Henry VIII In 1G40

inndo ii pri-Ki-- of "kerchief fringed
with Menihh work" to "hi verrle
denrii wife," Cntherlno I'nrr. Lnc
mnklnif wn pnrt of thu education of
woiui-- In the Iiw Conn trie In the
hitter pnrt of the fifteenth century,
nnd Clinrle V ordered It to bu taliulit
Iu the Nrhoola, but In 1C0O It wna not
only n llutirUhliiK IndiiKtry In IIcIkIiiiii
bur, wllh Hid nppronl of I.onl XIV,
ii Mnnufacttirc Koynl do Dentelle wn
founik-d- , mid lace, linker from Klnii
ilern wi-r- hrotndit to rriinci-- , n I'lein-l- h

linu wn etcn liuiri) nought after
thnn Italian line. It wiin nt thl time
Hint moiiio of tho miKt fiiinou "ionta"
llrat uipeurcd nut wito
Tho "point do Ilruxelli-V- ' which lo
unite with the neiille, mid "Illiicho"

luce, tin itieen of nil pillow lace, n
well n "point d'Al.cletiTre," In which
pillow mid needlimork uru mlnsliil, nil
enhnnced thu reputation of the I'lein-lul- l

RABBIT PELTS IN DEMAND

Country Doya Hav Opportunity to
Make Some Money During the

. Coming Winter Month.

In recent yenr aevernl kind of
fur, formerly of ho llttlo vnluc n to
offer io liiduci'inent to the trAJipvr,

hno Increnmil In price, nnd coiiho-ijiieii-

collectlus them linn been made
profitable.

Itnbblt pelt, which ore extenlvely
lined hy lint mnkera. nre ninone thesu
product. Formerly rnbblt kln were
of vlrtunlly no inluo; country boya
who enKcrly nought tho Inlr of tho
ikunk nnd tho rncroop nod who weru
even nblo to ell niulrrcl akin.
thouRht o llttlo of thu rnbblt mid
made o little effort to, dlipoao of
l.'io aklm thnt they were acldom used
except to form u pad on which they
"knuckled down" In the marble same.

Now, however, rnbblt akin arc
worth aomethlnir, nnd the country boy
who will doroto thl winter to avlns
and marketing the akin of the rabblta
he kill ebould make a comfortable
aum .of money.

One' IiIr eaatern firm haa announced
that It will need 10,000.000 rabbit akin.
Tho akin ore umially aold by the
pound, which will contain even or
eight akin.

rat Harte Slapped Him.
The inanvho knew Uret Harte wa

dlicorered In Hie lobby the other morn-In-

"I waa a devil In tho ahop where the
Overland Monthly waa printed," he
began, after being Identified a Jamea
II. narrr, editor of the Star. San Fran-clico- 'a

only DemocraUc paper. "Bret
Harto waa employed lo the mint lie
ent over the manuacrlpt of The Luck

of Itoarlng Camp,' nnd they finally de-

cided to print It deaptte the objection
of a aeniHIve lady proofreader. Some-
how the proof had to be pulled In a
hurry, and Hie only Ink available nt
the moment waa bite. I carried the
blue proof over to Harte. He aald:
What tho bell Ii thl bine Ink for?

I can't read It Haven't they got any
black r

"I waa too ecared to make any. ex-

planation and I got the mrual repri-
mand admtnUjcred to printer' devil
In those day, narte reached over
nnd alapped my face. I nlwaya hated
him after 0mt"-l-Su- n and New York
llernld.

Find a Nugget
A miRKCt of nlmcit pure gold, weigh-

ing IS pound, wna recently discov-
ered near the Chnriera Tower rulno In
Queenaland, Anatru'la. For years the
Tower of Quccntlnnd, which up to
tho seventies wn n decotnto tract, too
poor nnd seedy for aheep, haa bonstcd
n premier position nmong Australian
gold field. Levels nro worked nt n
depth of nearly half n mile. This
particular find la worth A

miKk'et la no record; but In
most nuggota nil la not gold thnt gilt-le- r;

n of "nlmoit pure
Bold" I rnrc. Tho world' record nuc-ge- t

cmno from Ilnllnrnt In 1858 2,217
ounce, worth 0,000.

Rail-Cree- p on Railroad Srldges.
Tho chief engineer of tho Madras

railway haa ome'.!ilng to say regard-
ing rail-cree- p on railway bridges In
India, In a recent Issue of Indian En-
gineering. In the etise of the God-nvo- rl

bridge, wheru the creep amount-
ed to us much a threo to four feet a
year, n special cnNt-lro- sleeper waa
designed to suit tho d

rail, with a Jaw large enough to
recelvo n lock-fn- steel key. Thl re-

duced the creep to Insignificance, and
generally the author Is confirmed In
the conclusion reached by him In 1887
thnt "creep" can only bo remedied by
effective anchorage. Scientific Atner-lea- p.

Japan' Shipbuilding future.
"Japan will take the greatest place

In ship construction of the future,"
says Lord Plrrle, world-fame- ship-
builder; "her labor Is cheap, she can
obtain plenty of stoel aud her coat re-
serves are almost Inexhaustible."

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HAD TO HAVE AN ARGUMENT

Old Yankee Wa 8lek to Death of t--l

moiphere of Paefulnea Which
OurroundediHIm.

An old ynnkro'wn alnlon mnntcr,
opernlor, ticket URi-n-t nnd

mifU'iicemnn nt n amnll town lu
Maine. A paenRcr boiiRht n ticket
to New York. Then ho wnlkcd round
.o thu biiRKiiRo room to hnva hi
mink checked. The whlakercd little
ticket oRcnt rliet him In hi new char-
acter n bnRRnRcmnn. "Wun't check
Itl" he mild.

"Why notT TJmfa- - a perfectly Reed
Ucket. 'ou Jut old It to me. Thd
Icket penult me to check batrgaRC

on It."
"Knld I wouldn't check It an' I

wun't check It."
"Hut j'm hnvo to cherk It. I "
"Don't talk big to me, ynmiR mnn.

I'm bowr ben. Hnld I wouldn't check
It, mi' I wun't."

Then followed J.1 mlnutea of heated
dlxpule. Then the dlatnnt whlKtlc of
tin iippronchlru; train wu heard. The
old mnn peenil down tho trnck nnd
then returned to tho pnKenRi-r- .

"ChntiRed my mind," noli! he. "I'll
check II."

"Hut why nil thl row? Why
wouldn't )ou cheek It In tho first
place end mxa nil iMm nrnuinfpli"

"Vouiiij feller," retHiniIl tho roll
rond fimctlomiry, without even n
twinkle Iu hi eje. "I'll tell yon bow
'tin. Tor n Kprll, 11011111111)'' been

down here like they uv-- to.
HuiiR 'mound Hi' ptiatuillce drlvelln'
'Imoiii peace un' politic 'n alch. I teen
Ioiic-miii- 'Hain't had winy iirwiiilnl
with iiohuddy In three month, nn' '
li'emnt I wur. ro'ii'o bev one or
hu't'" New Vork correnpondent In
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

F0I1CED REMOVAL OF EDICT

Londoner In Riotous Mood When
.Monarch Threatened to Clot

City's Coffee Houses.

All Knglnnd wna up In riotous w

of the rlcht to ptirxue. hnpplne
and ruffei when. In 1075. Clinrle tried
to cloe the coffee-home- s na "the Brent
reiort of Idle nnd disaffected itorson,"
hot bed of political Intrigue. So loud
were the prntesta ngulnst tho prohibi-
tion Hint tho king wna forced to re-

voke hi proclnmntlon. To snvo hi
dignity, he snld Hint "out of bis prince-
ly conddcratlon nnd roynl coropniulon
all and every retailer of the liquor
nforentd rbnll be allowed to keep op-

en until the four and twentieth day of
June next." The niid date came nnd
went nnd the lid didn't go on. Tho
London coffee house still flourished,
chnrnplona of free speech when the
prr-- s waa controlled and parliament
unreliable.

Of nil 'the literary and political
meeting places, the most Influential
wn one pnpulnrlted by the pntronn-- e

of the poet Dryden. Lltemr? nplr-an- t

of the day paid dearly Mere
ly for the privilege of entering the I

room the great man usually occu-

pied. There It wa that Pepy saw-h'r-

ccutcr of sn sirulrlr.g throsg.
having "very witty and pleasant dis-

course." Dryden'a chair always was
placed by the fire In Hie winter and
on tho balcony In summer.'

Lucky' Even to Get That. ,
"The president of tho stpne bank

waa kidnaped by a robber," relates the
landlord of Petunia tavern. "He waa
In bta ovn yard. In hi shirt sleeve,
mowing the lawn, when the villain
drlv' up In a snorting car and compell
ed him." at the p'lnt of a pistol to get.
In, and then went roaring OK wltn nim
In a southeasterly direction. The sup-
position wn that the acoundrel expect-
ed to hold htm forTansom. Just at
dusk laat night the bonk president
came back In the car. He wa wear-
ing a vest and a1 pensive smile, and
nlao panta and coat.' In a pocket of
the cent wna n ptstol, nnd there waa
a bundle ot clothea In tho bottom of
tho car. When asked about the fate
of tho bandit he sorter yawned and
said he presumed likely tho villain
found n barrui somewhere. Kansas
City Stnr.

Tying the Knot.
Tho pcrformnnce of the mnrrlnce

ceremony la often spoken of ns "ty-
ing tho knot." Tho expression mny
bo of comparatively recent origin, n
figurative phrase referring to tho fnct
that the contracting parties nre united
or bound topother In wedlock. Quite
na renxotinhlc u supposition Is thnt
It hna come down from the ancient
Habylonluns.

At any rate It ,was tho custom In
old .Dabylonlu for the Driest who off-

iciated nt the wedding to take a thrend
from tho garment of tho bride nnd
pne from a garment of the groom.
Ua would then knot the two together
nnd present them to the bride, a sym-

bol of the matrimonial tie Joining ber
and her busbnnd.

Weighing a Perfume.
It was tho Italian physicist Salvlonl 5

who devised a'solcrobalance of such
eztrasue deltcacy that It clearly dem-

onstrate the loss of weight of musk
by volatilisation. Thu the Invisible
perfume floating off In the air I In-

directly weighed. The essential part
of the apparatus Is a very thin thread
of glass fixed, at one end aud extended
horlsontally. The' microscopic objects
to be welched are placed upon the
gloss thread near Its free end and the
amount of flexure produced s ob-

served with n mlscroscope magnifying
100 diameters. A mote weighing

of a mlllgram perceptibly
bends' the tnreaa. .,v
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Klamath Falls Cyclery

We handle the beat la our Hoe,
nch aa Motorcycle, Bicycle,

Part and Accentorle, Goodyear,
Penneylranla and Diamond Tlrea
and Tubo. The houae of the
two and three wheelera, Inelad-la- g

Harley-Davldeo- n Serrlee.
CM. KUSMAMK

lUftMIM. aataMMBBB aafTafl0

.

; jVyyJ TJt rwH

BflfijJjE!B2DHBmm'

PHONE 39
327 MAIN STREET

l. O. CLKGHORX'

OItU BaRJneer aad "urejror
Office 517 Mala St.

Pkoaeet Ofloe IM, Rea. 1MU

Yff"
DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Witecanrer
noire as

Dr. P. M. Noel
PM05K 4

Over U4rwcor
Beveath ami Mate
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KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

WDAaKtelotBfrtegBeflr
tec Hew Oawa Matt to Order

ALL WOBK GUARAMTaTOD
M--X C17 Wlaaaatal Ave. I

MBit, ATTENTIONI

The regular meetings
ot Klaaaatk Poet No,

i9 Araerleaa Legion, will be
keld at S o'clock p. ., at

Ua City Hall la Klamath Kail, on
Ua aeeoad aid foartk Taeadaya ef

aoatk. All Comradee are la- -

vlte4.
Thoaa dealrlac to lola the Poat

naay aecare application blank from
O. K. Yam Riper, Fred Nicholson, or

caraaua, ail ot Kiamatn Fail.
fBMD NICHOLSON. Secretary

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The omlf place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a t
fob

1034 MAIN ST.
. . Phone 477--J '

NEW 0TY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger
I.

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service aad Reasonable
Rate, also Special Rate on Out

of Town Trip

Phone 269--R

NOTICE TO RIDDRRH
Sealed blda will be received at the

"Country Clerk' oflce, Klamath
Fall. Oregoa, to and Including Sept.
24, 1910, for the operation and
maintenance of the Klamath County
Hospital, Klamath County to furnish
light, water, feel, dlshee. kitchen- -
ware, bed, beddbig, medicine aid,
nurse.

For further particular, aee O. R.
DeLap, Oopaty Clerk. ta eeruaea caeca: to tne amount oi

per oeat of bid to accompany each
bid.

. C. R. DeLAP,' Coaaty Clerk of Klamath
County, Oregon.

By QARRETT K, YANRIPBR,
Deputy.

A committee for the emancipation
qt women has recently been formed
in Egypt.

The United State la the only coun
try where women have galnod a real
footing In the bglber branches ot the
civil service.

MONDAY, BEPTKKBKR 18, 1M0)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTI8T

Phone 434W.
Laborafory

Voomi Bld., Klaaaatk VaHal

:

I

Offlce Phone 177W Rea 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
B Phyatclan and Bargee

White Dulldlng
Klamath Fall Oregoa

AWWWWWWWWW0W01fi

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O: O. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Pbonee 17W Room 1 and 9
17B White Balldl

DR.T.C. CAMPBELL
PnyHICIAN AND SVBOEOS

L O. O. P. Bnlldteg
Pboae fJPO

Residence White Pelleaa Hotel
Roildeace Pboae S.

DR.LL TRUAX
WAltREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Pborae, 497 Night Pboae,

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Deatgaera aad btdlder of rasod

era aaw ratfll, pUalaa; caall aad
box plaata. Dredging. File 4rivteg.

Pboae 444--W

Office Corner Spring aad Oak
Near S. P. Depot

I am aow prepared to ftntiak
iShaata Saad froa. the Hoey. Catts
land and gravel pit, la aay. qaaatttr
lhat nay to &nzln& b; caattactcff-aadballdar- a.

ALP eKAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
. be Mime

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Makaag
Phont? 477W

Eleventh and Pine.

OE
Klamath Lodge Ne. 1ST

LO.aF.
Meet Friday night ot each week at

O. O. F. hall, 5th and Main streets.
II. H. Ogle, N. O.; W. C. Wells. See
retnry; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewnuna Encampment No. 46. I. O.
O. P., beets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofer, 8crlbe;
Fred Buestng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IT Mate
ARTjnmn. wilsox

THE ARCADE HOTEL
1M MAIN ST.

PHONB 4774

The place wKa heeae tvmtotU,
rlaaallnaa, pleaty cat

tfrerytateg aow froaa top to
bocteai aad rate to

"

DR. & A. MASSEY '
rearth aad Ptoo Ma. .

la Warn Stat Hospital'' v

Off. Pheaa 417 Mm. PhM !
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